The 2015 Leadership Summit will feature an incredible lineup of highly regarded senior-level executives from national and local organizations. The summit, which is designed to be very interactive, will include presentations, panels, and a Q & A. Participants will leave with leadership development tools and relevant business practices that can be quickly applied at their organizations.

The Leadership Summit includes: A Continental Breakfast, A Complete Lunch Buffet and Executive Leadership Training Materials from the speakers.

Topics: 4.0 Leadership, Making a Difference that Matters, North Carolina Leadership In Action, Leaders as Social Entrepreneurs, and more.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES:

Platinum Sponsor (limit 4) - $1,000
- (6) tickets at reserved dining table
- Logo on all marketing materials and in AV during event
- Seated with 1-2 of the keynote speakers for the event during lunch

Gold Sponsor - $750
- (4) tickets to event
- Logo on all marketing materials and in AV during event

Silver Sponsor - $500
- (3) tickets to event
- Listing in program book and in AV during event

Individual Tickets - $99/person

DISTINGUISHED SPEAKERS:

- Cathy Andruzzi, President - Druzz Ltd.
- Josh Carroll, Co-Founder - Flying Scarves
- Kris Carroll, President - Grady-White Boats
- Brian Churney & Tim Kirian, Franchise Owners - TWO MEN AND A TRUCK, Greenville
- Steve Cunanan, Chief People Officer - Kindred Healthcare
- Stanley G. Eakins, Ph.D. - Dean - ECU College of Business
- Alan G. Finkel, MD, FAAN, FAHS, Founder - Carolina Headache Foundation
- Andre Hollis, CEO - Tiger International Advisors
- Vin McCaffrey, CEO - Game Theory Group
- Karen Mishra, Ph.D. - Assistant Professor - Meredith College School of Business
- Aneil Mishra, Ph.D. - Thomas D. Arthur Professor of Leadership - ECU College of Business
- Parker Overton, Founder - Overton's Sporting Goods
- Scott Senatore, President - Greenville-Pitt County Chamber of Commerce
- Walter Williams, Founder - Trade Oil Company & Trade Mart

- A more detailed schedule can be found at greenvillenc.org -